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sr Russ, 

Your interestingletter o V1.1. Jul ,JI1C,10Ures are halpfu.i. The story 
orntOo bi 	toys is Llionsi:it-nt with 4:1:1 ,; I I35 looklaz for, thouh consistent 
Tith too 11 	e ihf'EmAtixa 	had on tea. I 	 pretty well eliminates 
whJt 	h d been told, but not ehapletely. That Du_rte had moved to 11°1 :ywo-d, 
Ii thot verA.on o the i7 story you sent, to the firct I'd herd of his move from 

'o remits correction -f aa; woul- nave 	Ehaa.L az:or. trong, nd 
I've severe.,_ versions of tot d stoly. four :!0111.?fli c,t0117-. his crE,;_ks 	ounujr 

right Cdaa you c,r1 	 'Bringuie:'' is one J.V. 
72orrAnuo 	rbe5, :di,or of so .1: ttihE, !shied "Insiznt Th TtF Nows-. I am very 
iLter,st d in both. The story lo an ,.-lmoet exact r,  raliel -rt.h tno New Ctiesns 
cove' for CL.!..1d. The F.37'.B release on 7,y es decoy also its fell, for that is 
vhot I o,_id Coos to buginiaing. I'll try end gat nore from the.A or. th,t. 

The tr%rocriptE 1 terost 	101T :nth 	 else, for tLe-s heir 
mcny things sit in lice dnd confirm su-picions I've _ad for s while. I suppc,e it 
jst isn(t possible for anyone without the mos, inttmete knowledge of the ftct 
to unierstend exostly chit Mark is up to, but it may be ruinous to call of us. His 
anormow,  eco to 	rfed by LI ,  Thct that he has been -ble to :17ifLr: nothin of 
soy 7i71'icancr. ac lght by his -- n 	 h. owns the field, that 
those o. urah t v Jorl ca s he we 1-capsble of' are intsrlopsrs hs tols: ti,, etc. 
His nec bco2.: is so uhb lievably dishonest, ev,sn those corking ihkthe fiL.lu cannot 

	

ive you tae acteils. 	have behaveiove it. I will, 	ms .t 	 you'd 	.7  
on ton a 	bood an it for a rulber of rwisone, one ot' Aaich is that in order 
to Lurviv.:,  dtu, I 	toy ct uece.s,ry to er:)0Se 	 ,xaLple 	prot,st.: he had 
no i dea And 	 dc hie book -%11..n b. jeliverac it. Re hadn't deli..rac 
it by echo  scheaalal ta 	laotian Its Mac preoente] on upublishable bnk nc.0. 	nr,ing 
t- .7 -c.ecificota-Li. I Icrew this liner Lie _ormer 	:motts.c ka.. e, ex,_m Ii, tte 
frecuent r,1 gihrinas. 7oe one loe cos on :dein's Srortih-  Goctia the FBI turni'i 
thrn off so 11,:y 	on't oven talk to the Seciet -.ervice has s non-existing 
source cited in o spurious fc- tncte. Ilein manufacture. The re I ource is 77.ITE- 
A='E ti, 	p,"3,Toccov too oract reClar:nt Fr112Ce -,m^rg the potboil.:,rs. 

that it you. may romsrbar about "Lis" 11:E.:Action ti th 
RFK assascinE,tion 	 h stol is kncwinly, prt nding otherwise. 1 
spoo to the coo jly, nt't tan, 	 to, who had not been sent to a_.rriscri by 
RIK( but we in Urn Crle-.ns or ctho busiess end looked no u7 t37 other reasons. 
I pumped hi-7.iiievsraa. hhure to ii)t that fret him, tnen took him to G:Irrieon. The 
full etort is in CtI :0 7.TLT, TO wnich I ney edd so.ae of these transcts b,ccuse 
there Is 1i Is likliho- d I'll oven publish tho :dark book. ,ell, wher_Lr.ilahis 
new bock coming out he asked a tstion in X for which I had egread to do e half-
dozen three-hour shows for time end they asked me to share one of these with him. 
I agreed and postponed it for toe appearance of toe book, 1-:,.isgi7;e my surprise when 
he starts usiu: my lint5cn any show. I clobbered him, to his fce, told ths real 
story in somcwhet abbreviated folm lit the forlorn hope i wuula silcnce 	on the 
subject cud s ome c; Lhi3 Kennedy-people we were trying to meson woul-1 not 	ter:ifiad 
that nything they said would immediately se on the sib and they endengeres by 
The next night the station did'a repeat. they have a very small eultence an I I never 
dreamed they'd cover or let ,::,?rk cover the sHJ:e material. 11th much work 'to to do 
I diln't tr-vel tbe M.: miles it ould terre re:Alired, plus 6-7 hours, intend 
making a brief appearance by phone. Imagine my surprise when, havin- heard the 
entire story, truthfully, with dates nd other det,Alo, tt,  night befor, the 
incomretent moderator lets Lane air it as his. :1-el'e is wher Anderson picked it  
up. From there 14rk was off accross the country, with "(At paying the bill and making 
the arrangements, and with him pluming his book that is loaded with my st uff with 
my unpublished stuff' he '.e...neol he was eteslir.g: SorturvAaly, 	have the Washington TV 
thing on tape, a live tape, not an sir tape, including our off-the-air exhhengqi. 
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These trnscripts and that cake another irrefutable proof of dishonesty, for 

none of it can be accidentel. He is really 3 very sickmand a very corrupt man. 

sickness or corruption, either alone, caneot begin to account for what he does. 

There is teet little extra bes:et in those oeves (can you eet me any 
other, for eeemple, the :cup one'i), that begin, tc ree:e sense out of it. rbt ie 
fond of lert ndieethet he 7eeews everething Garrison does, e 	everythine in 
Garrison's files. Thie rely sell his books, but it c on also ruin Garrison in 

court. WhY, indeed, Aa-uld FBI eeents be in the control room 	he is 
bere]dceetiee .Then he 4:: the major ene on our aide rho hes brought nothine new to 
lteht? 'te 	te., net content themcelvee eith teeing hie. off to eii'- The 

obvieus rereeee t -  'ac i7?- to have ettereses. 3?ch of torso 'cants 	it some eater 
date  telee the etend and sweer net that he henna s eetee over the -irate7tx but 
wee  present end Sew end beel4terk soy theee things. The same is true of Sabi. 

it is :11 very bed an_ herd to eo enethine bout. L:ut ee, Verse, Ifeeep 
rue rostel, for it may beccm:., ecceesory to try le. de soe,thiag. 

I wish I could help rith your novel by sue estine n agent. =nine I 

think is o eery nice Muy, but ha works in his own way, which is not helpful for 
• o'er eith eontreversld reteiol. reer exemels, beccu-e he kney t're Delll vice- 

vsre -"ell end h')ft alweys 	leentsh/ke beincss with I.:lie 	L.:)t :10 

• fl.tret 	̂sralii in Net Crleans - erect I 'cot no e30eCe0 ":eee,nee.". They eoit 
e,bjece to ereeure, bowed to teem, end goodby vice pre ieent: He in a- busy 
on the corn erciel stuff that he con sell without trouble lie does little v'th .nything 
also. --e-ette much th' eeri- 	true of puelich?r,-., be' e,e ereelee:edfl--riee, end 
• fi n d o difre ent recept4 -0. Ty: 	ee: e hur 	eoulA be Crov,, eher 	 Lclp 

enetne :ie"t be rjt there in -hieeee. etedr:leele 	 ieter sell. Mee eke( 

hive 	ti-e 1 c-n ot c-- .9'27 f-r H-ur,:ee". 	 l're 	Mien Tee 

is --neein' eiiter. trte os eithcr con recen en .:l to: irC.. or -e-eL 

best wilt .11e, subject m-tter. 

eceends 	the Feebees in their excesses hove helped pou. 	business. 

C-3;91 it eol°eed eut that way, teeueh. Better for eoui 

itetever 71u rem send or 7elcolm L 1 Uo ure,rely neee, fee: to cr.. 	act 

his with the ether,  esetssinotiere7 eele by re!re:eeilej 	7r7 2ct nersueo eest Teeple. 

'7euld you 11.17e credits er exyrx onenreity far enythiee 	esei 

Ve11ee 	bet one of several such.  threats in 7/^u1' -fee- Tee e the: In- 
volved Abrsheel Boldc,:n. Is there z,. ny elen cf Netionel etates 	Teety ectieetee 

If Gregory end i-erk .ore :lase fr:,,nds, I euproee it le a waste of time 
to make any effort in that direction. I think, however, tt7et some of those people 

had better learn whet they are eesirst, instead of dust essuelre-  it, .rd h- d batter 

do eomethine Ffteet rotting feet to the reerle, ifste 	of dceer2ine 	ece.eeeence 

of their beliefs on r,ith 	their unerstsndine elreoe. -='eEidee, 7nelo ouc h` have 

fact ,nd ought not to expeeted to  t' _e thi:es en frith en=e 	if -'t 

' st eenple will not believe -end should Lot -blind .ssertecns. 

I'llress on your etornee of film damage eurine the conventice to 

ftiends in the foreign Trees ehe ,ray be oble to use it. 

Does the file on you irdicete you sere the erimie subject of the 

espice ee or :.at this wee e by-eroduct of other saying; C' 

I've got to get to other work. Marl thanks foe the valuable information 

end the interestine letter. Anything else you can send. will be sperecieted, Geed 

luck, ent I'm glad you're out of court and jeil: 

By the cuy, if you cannot do eL4Yhing else about eettine an ceene, 
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not phone bob Cromis, wh ,  is wish both Book 7:orld and the ChiTrib and ask 

him if h can recomLnd en agent would would be interosted in the subject? 

Me 717hT very well k,-ow one. Unless explaining ho:7 you know me might Teed tc 

p con.rlication for you, y 	mip't say it is et my sugcestion. Bc knows me. 

Hs els knnws 	field os few do. If you saw the most recent Boo:: 7orld, you 

:mow he w. 	ouits ce l:nble nf 	 llam -11rur7, 4-17_,-,11 he foll ;",crt o' 1,1n , 

the one ept 	"sc:T'ncrin:". 

-nd if you cet en a,sent, Pa be interested. J- h.ven't 'iced dine since 

he 1,- ft me entiroly unprotect=ed rith bOth Jell and ,arlyon, each o2 which can ite 

own kind of itee-Iter. 

av7., -,'°u  ever heard -wh'r' roui 

Bet 4er gds, 



September 11, 1968 

Harold, 

Received your letter the other day. So much has happen
ed 

since I last write I hardly know where to start or how 
to 

sum it up so I don't take fifty pages to tell about it.
 

+011'11 find enclosed a photo-copy of a newspaper articl
e 

about the Florida MC club. If you need the original I 

still have it.' So far this is allthe information I've 

been able to get on that, but it's pretty complete. 

The major reason that I've been remiss is that shortly 

after I las t write you I got started writing another 

novel. The first one I wrote wasn't what I'd hoped it 
would 

be, so I scrapped it. Well, I've spent most of the pas
t 

two months cloistered, writing it, and am now ready to 

begin typing the final draft this weekend. It's about 
the 

Peace Movement, and varying views and positions within 

the Peace Movement. Its about 75,000 words. If you 

know of any agents and/or publishers who might want to 
look 

at it I'd appreciate hearing. 

On my arrest: The officers who issued the arrest warran
t 

explained that they'd raided someone else's apartment a
nd 

had found one stick of marijuana, and on the basis of t
hat 

had issued an arrest warrant for me. The judge asked t
hem 

why me, and they said an informant had told them the 

marijuana was mine, at which point the judge ruled "no 

probable cause" and I was out. taxa At the time of the
 

hearing the case wqs a year old and the original search
 

warrant still hadn't been filed. 

My case with Seledtive Service has become extremely com
-

plicated. I am now I-A, because they had classified me
 

L-A-O in a procedural error, and so now to reopen my 

case and consider me for I-0 status they had to put m
e 

in I-A. In line with appealing this I-A status I 

looked at my file, and found that the F.B.I. has come t
o 

the local boa rd at least twice to look at my file (cle
arly 

unethical), the local board has taken damaging testimon
y 

from my wife, both in person and by letter; and the Uni
ted 

States Attorney had my case for a while, but returned i
t 

to Selective Service. Plus they have a lot of informat
ion 

about people I'm in contact with or have been in contac
t 

with in the past of a political nature, including lusiOus
 pro- 

Castro Cubans, all of this without ever 	
(that s bad) 

notifying me. The experts here now feel t1at it will b
e 

impossible to ever convict me of a Selective service 

violation because my case has obviously been so badly 

prejudiced. The odd thing is that the M.B.I. is taking
 

such a keen interest in my activities and well-being, 

because the agent who was at the local board is the sam
e 

agent that came to visit me last year, so obviously h
e  

been assigned to keep tabs on me. 
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On the Malcolm information: I have it all on my desk now, 
as I have had for some time. However, what I have are 
handwritten notes of information as I came across it, there 
are about eight or ten pages. I was suppoqed to give a 

talk to a Black church group at the end of 'July about who 
killed Malcolm, and I had intended to compile all the 
information in its logical order for the talk, tape the 
talk and send you a transcript of it which would have 
included everything. Well, the church group was very 
excited about it, and was even going to run spots on the 
radio announcing it So the woman who was in charge of the 
program had me write a radio spot, wh*.ch said, 	Trunzo, 
writer, former newsman, will discuss who killed Malcolm 
X and why." She left my office and went to WVON, the large 
Black station in Chicago to give them the spot, and the 
next day she called and said they'd cancelled it, the 
whole talk. No explanation, just cancelled. 

Anyhow, as soon as I finish this letter I will begin to 
retype this information; if I get it f nished tonight I'll 
mail it along with this, otherwise you can expect to 
receive it no later than next Wednesday. 

Still nothing on Vallee. I haven't been able to get over 
there, and the young reporter I know is very hard to ge-, 
hold of. I saw him briefly during the demonstrating in 
front of the Conrad Hilton, but there was no time to talk 
to him. He goes to school in the building where my office 
is, and school starts again in two weeks, so within three 
weeks I should've gotten something on that. 

Dick Gregory is a strange person. He's back in Chicago now, 
and I'll make an effort to contact him during this next 
week -- it probably w on't be until Monday. He stepped 
in the demonstrations,  during the convention on the last 
two days, and managed to capture many headlines. I saw 
him on the street one of the earlier nights with Mark 
Lane, but they were just walking, obviously avoiding the 
demonstrations. Of course, no one expected Gregory to 
show up at all. Just when you think he's going to 
cop-out" he pulls through, and just when you think he's 
going to pull through he "cops-out." 

I c ouldn't begin to tell you about the convention week. I 
was out in the streets every night except Monday. Sunday 
in Lincoln Park it was like a picnic, I must've run into 
30 people I knew who I hadn't seen in a long time, and there 
was a lot of celebrating and having fun, until 11 PM. But 
by Friday we were a verytired, very beaten, very bloody 
group of people who didn't really have a lot to say t o 
each other. An interesting thing is that there seems to 
have been a rash of accidents in film developing houses 
that week. Chicago stations are now vying frantically 
to buy film from independent people who were shooting 
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motion or still. There were small files, film was over-
developed, underdeveloped, mislaid. CBS was the only one 
who managed to keep most of their filmx, and that's because 
they were paying 0_00 extra a roll to make sure none of it 
would be lost. Sound familiar? 

What the Selective Service situation means is that I 
probably will be walking around for at least another 
six months to a year while we're tied up in litigations, 
and it appears that the ultimate conclusion will either 
be that I'll be out free or I'll do alternative service. 
So maybe the F.B.T.'s diligent attention has done some 
good after all. Too bad they spend so much time being 
diligent with me and not L.H.O. or Sirhan. 

So 1111 close for now. I don't expect to go into hermitage 
any more for quite a while, so I'll be in closer touch 

with you. I'm working on another novel now, but this one 
I intend to take quite a while with. 

Yours, 

Russ Trunzo 


